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THE ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY-FIFTH COMMENCEMENT
Sunday, Ma\ 15, 1988
>>iu- o'c lock m the afternoon
CIVH CENTER CONVENTION HALI
NOTES ON ACADEMIC DRESS*
The history of academic dress begins in the early days of the oldest
universities. A statute of 1321 required all "Doctors, Licentiates, and
Bachelors" of the University of Coimbra to wear gowns. In England during
the second half of the 14th century, the statutes of certain colleges forbade
"excess in apparel" and prescribed the wearing of a long gown. It is still a
question whether academic dress finds its sources chiefly in ecclesiastical or
in civilian dress. Gowns may have been considered necessary for warmth in
the unheated buildings used by medieval scholars. Hoods may have served
to cover the tonsured head until superseded for that purpose by the skull
cap. The cap was later displaced by a head-dress similar to ones now recog-
nized as "academic." European institutions continue to show great diversity
in their specifications of academic dress. However, when American colleges
and universities adopted a system of academic apparel a half century ago,
a code was devised for all to follow.
GOWNS. The gown for the bachelor's degree has pointed sleeves and is
worn closed. The gown for the master's degree has an oblong sleeve, open
at the wrist, with the sleeve base hanging down in the traditional manner.
The rear part of the sleeve's oblong shape is square cut and the front part
has an arc cut away. It may be worn open or closed. The gown for the
doctor's degree has bell-shaped sleeves and may be worn open or closed.
Bachelor's and master's gowns have no trimmings, but the doctor's may be
faced on the front with black or colored velvet and with three bars of the
same across the sleeves. If color is used, it is the color distinctive of the
subject to which the degree pertains, and it matches the edging or binding
of the hood. For all academic purposes, including trimmings of doctors'
gowns, edgings of hoods, and tassels of caps, the colors associated with the
different subjects are as follows:
Agriculture—Maize Medicine—Green
Arts, Letters, Humanities—White Music—Pink
Commerce, Accountancy, Nursing—Apricot
Business—Drab Oratory (Speech)—Silver Gray
Dentistry—Lilac Pharmacy—Olive Green
Economics—Copper Philosophy—Dark Blue
Education—Light Blue Physical Education—Sage Green
Engineering—Orange Public Administration—Peacock Blue




Library Science—Lemon Veterinary Science—Gray
HOODS. Hoods are lined with the official color or colors of the college
or university conferring the degree. The binding or edging of the hood is
the color indicative of the subject to which the degree pertains, except
that the doctor's cap may have its tassel of gold thread.
CAPS. Mortarboards are generally worn as part of the academic cos-
tume. The long tassel fastened to the middle point of the cap's top is either
black or the color appropriate to the subject. It is customary for degree
candidates to wear the tassels on the right front side before degrees are
conferred and to shift them to the left when the degrees are awarded. This
custom is in some respects a substitute for individual hooding.
* Adapted from "An Academic Costume Code and Ceremony Guide," American Univer-
sities and Colleges (Washington, D.C.: American Council on Education, 1959).
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BACHELOR OF SOCIAL WORK
Karen Marie Dorman Caroline Sarah O'Donnell Christopher Michael Thomas
MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
Eileen McCann Araco, B.A., La Salle L niversity, 1981. Computer Science
Beth H. Arnold-Messick, B.A., Temple Lniversiry, 1978, Sociology
Mark Daniel Aucello, B.A.. Yillanova I niversity. 1979, Russian Studies
Richard J. Bailey, B.S., St. Joseph's I niversity, 1973, Marketing/Management
Richard John Barndt, B.S., La Salle L niversity, 1974, Business Administration
James Scott Benner, B.S., Pennsylvania State L niversity. 1975, Business Administration
VI. Kevin Bennett, B.S., La Salle L niversity, 1963, Business Administration
George Stephen Brenner, B.S., La Salle I niversity. 1978, Accounting
James C. Brownlow, II. B.S.. Rider College. 1969. Commerce
Josette Anne Bulvin. B.S., La Salle I niversity. 1982, Management and Finance
Patcharin Bunyawat, B.L., Chulalongkorn I niversity. 1980. Economics
Gwendolyn Rae Hurt hill. B.B.A., I niversity of Pennsylvania, 1982, Management and Marketing
Joseph F. Burns, B.S., I rsinus College, 1982, Chemistry
Robert Francis Campbell. B.A.. Villanova L niversity. 1970, Sociology
Thomas Andrew Canavan, B.S., West Chester I niversity, 1977, Health
Timothy S. Cannon, B.S., Drexel I niversity, 1984, Business Administration
Michael Francis Capu/./i. B.S.. St. Joseph's I niversity, 1982, Accounting
Thomas Fdvvard ( apu/vi, B.S., Philadelphia College of Textiles and Science, 1981. Retailing
Carol A. Carrochi, B.S., Pennsylvania State I niversity. 1976, Elementary/kindergarten F duration
Dante Caruso, Jr., B.S., Philadelphia College of Pharmacy and Science. 1963. Pharmacy
Ricardo Mario Castillo, B.S., La Salle I niversity. 1979, Accounting
Howard Steven C handler, B.S., Kut/town L niversity, 1977, Education
Wenjun Cheng, B.S., Tianjin Finance and Economics College, 1980. Foreign Trade
Steven Ix>uis Chinofsky, B.S.. Millersville I niversity, 1972, Elementary Fducation
Suzann N. Churchill, B.A., King's College, 1970, Biology
Patricia A. Clancy, B.S., Philadelphia (ollege of Pharmacy and Science, ls>83. Medical Iechnology
Joanne Elaine Colmery, B.S., Yj& Salle I niversity, 1980, Accounting and Management
Thomas I). Connelly, B.S., La Salle I niversity, 1979, Marketing
Steven James Coper, B.B.A.. Temple 1 niversity, 1981, Computer and Information Science
Michael S. ( opple, B.S., NNidener I niversity. 1985. Management
Patricia M. Corson. B. \.. Rutgers I niversity, 1972, History
Michael A. Cory. B.S.. Mount Saint Mary's (ollege. I97S, Nccounting
Rick L. (rider. B.S.. Liberty Baptist (ollege, ls>82. Business \dministration
Dominic John ( risconi. B.S.. la Salle I niversity. 1979, \ccounting
Robert Joseph Dawson. B.S.. La Salle I niversity. 1962. Marketing
Robert V Dieterle. B.S., Spring Garden (ollege. 1974, Iechnology
Russell Ix-wis Dodd. B.S.. Bloomsburg I niversitv. 1977, Nccounting
Martin M. Dolan, B.S.. La Salle I niversity, 1965. Business \dministration
Thomas \\ . Domalesky. B.S., la Salle I niversity. 1974, Xccounting
Joseph Richard Donaghy, B. V. Holv family (ollege. 1484. Accounting
Joseph Donnini. B.S.. Drexel I niversity. 19K4, Business Vdminist ration
Janet Grace Dougherty. B.S.. Pennsylvania State I niversity. 19X2, Business Xdministration
Reuben S. Fdmonson. B.B.A., District of ( olumhia I niversity. 1975, Business Xdministration
Joseph R. fares. B. V. la Salle I niversity. 1977, Spanish
Kevin J. farrell. B.S., NNidener I niversitv. Is^o. Management
Maureen Nnn fox. B.S., la Salle I niversitv. 1977, Xccounimi:
Denise \. I ranchetti, B. X , la Salle I niversitv. 19X5. ( ompuler Science
Mark I rancia, B.B. X.. IVnnsvlvania Stale I niversitv. l l>"4. Business Xdministration
Jeffrey V f rit/inger, U.S., Rut/town I niversitv. 1°.X5. Business Xdministration
( harles N. f usina. B.S.. Pennsylvania State I niversitv. 1979, Business Xdnunisiralion
kurt H. Gacbcl. Jr., B.S.. Rochester Institute of Iechnology. |s»X0. I'niiiin-
Mark J. Gallagher. B.S.. I a Salle I niversitv. ls>X2. Marketing
Bernadetle ( layvon (.ant Jones. U.S.. Hampton Institute. ls>oN. Home 1 conomics
Nineent X (.atti, IIS. IVnnsvlvania State I niversitv. |s»X5, f conomics
Howard I dward (.erstenfeld. B.S.. Drexel 1 niversitv. |s>X2. Marketing
frames Mary (.illespie. B. X.. lemple I niversitv. I l>~2. Cci—
John I (.inesi. B.S . Philadelphia ( ollege of lextiles and Science. ls>X*. ( ompuW r MaMQMM M
lerese f li/abeth (.ml/ Ka//a/. B X . ( hestnut Hill ( ollege. I l»^>. Politic.il su ,n»,
Keith ( (.oodman. B X . Haverford ( ollege. |s^t>. Political Scum,
Jesse Rose (.oodrich. Jr.. IIS, Drexel I niversitv. I 1*"". Xdmmistr aim S\sUiib Managciiunt
James Melvm (.reen. US, I a Salle I nivcisitv. |979, IVrsonm I I ahoi Ki laiions
Bohdan Nndrew Harascwvch. It \ I I . Xillanov* I mvcrsitv. 1974, Mcihanic.il 1 nginrcnng
I imla I M Harding. B S . Philadelphia ( ollege ol I.-Miles ami ScfeaCC, 1974, I .thru Di sign
MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
Ixwise J. P. Harman, B.S., Rider College, 1978, Commerce
Richard F. Heany, B.S., Drexel University, 1983, Civil Engineering
Thomas Leo Heron, B.S., St. Joseph's University, 1975, Business Administration
Thomas Alan Hess, B.S., Franklin Pierce College, 1983, Management and Accounting
Thomas J. Hill, B.S., La Salle University, 1975, Accounting
Howard M. Hirsch, B.S., Pennsylvania State University, 1978, Business Administration
George R. Holland, B.S., West Chester University, 1977, Education
Kathie Marie Holtzin, B.A., Holy Family College, 1980, Accounting
James Richard Hummel, B.S., Pennsylvania State University, 1980, Business Administration
James W. Hurrey, B.S., La Salle University, 1979, Management
Peter Edward Jacobs, A.B., Susquehanna University, 1982, Sociology
Seong-Chong Jho, B.B.A., Kyonggi University, 1982, International Trade
Lawrence S. Jones, B.S., Rutgers University, 1974, Management
Linda Michelle Giordano Karl, B.A., La Salle University, 1983, Economics
Robert Alan Katz, B.S., Temple University, 1972, Radio, TV, and Film
Daniel F. Kelly, B.A., La Salle University, 1981, English
Michael Joseph Kerlin, B.A., La Salle University, 1957, Liberal Arts
Mark Steven Kozak, B.S., Brooklyn College, 1971, Biology
Frank W. Kuchler, B.S., La Salle University, 1982, Accounting
Richard James Kupniewski, B.B.A., Temple University, 1978, Accounting
James Martin Kwartnick, B.S., Villanova University, 1976, Accounting
Bernard J. Labencki, B.B.A., Temple University, 1969, Accounting
Benedict Francis La Corte, B.A., Temple University, 1981, Criminal Justice
David Stewart Larmour, B.S., Moravian College, 1984, Computer Science/Economics
Ronald Andrew Lavish, B.B.A., Temple University, 1981, Accounting
William A. Leanza, B.S., Drexel University, 1980, Business Administration
Kenneth Barry Lingle, B.A., North Dakota State University, 1983, Business Administration
Raphael Joseph MacWilliams, Jr., B.A., Saint Joseph's University, 1979, Political Science
Donna Lynn Madigan, B.S., La Salle University, 1982, Accounting
Claudia Denise Magran-Kamen, B.B.A., Temple University, 1981, Finance
Kathleen Ann Mahoney, B.S., La Salle University, 1986, Personnel and Labor Relations
Carol Marie Maisano, B.S., Philadelphia College of Textiles and Science, 1983, Business Administration
Adeline Michele Mandel, B.S., Montclair State College, 1976, Business Administration
Martin F. Matje, B.B.A., Temple University, 1980, Accounting
Joseph James McCann, B.S., Villanova University, 1982, Accounting
Nora Marie McFadden, B.A., La Salle University, 1977, Psychology
Jacqueline McGill, B.S., La Salle University, 1978, Accounting
Edward J. McWilliams, Jr., B.S, Ursinus College, 1981, Biology
Michael Mikulski, B.S., La Salle University, 1983, Management
Larry G. Miller, B.B.A., Temple University, 1982, Accounting
Lucia Haber Monteleone, B.S., La Salle University, 1983, Accounting
Judith A. Mooney, B.S., La Salle University, 1986, Marketing and Management
A. M. Moore, B.S., Miami University, 1971, Physics
Margaret Hindman Morran, B.A., Dunbarton College, 1966, Biology
Steven A.E. Morse, B.S., Drexel University, 1983, Accounting
Robert E. Murphy, B.A., La Salle University, 1984, Management and Psychology
Eileen B. Nikander, B.S., La Salle University, 1982, Accounting
Luisa Maria Guevara Nunez, B.A., La Salle University, 1986, Economics
Thomas Vincent O'Kane, B.S., Fairfield University, 1983, Finance
Kathleen Orlando, B.S., La Salle University, 1981, Accounting
Belma Anatilde Borras Osorio, B.B.A., University of Puerto Rico, 1984, Accounting
Gene Edward Paine, B.S., The University of the State of New York, 1984, Business
Sudhakar Pandey, B.S., Calcutta University, 1970, Electronics, M.S., Pennsylvania State University, 1976,
Nuclear Engineering, Ph.D., Pennsylvania State University, 1978, Nuclear Engineering
Marguerite Anne Pankoe, B.S., Gwynedd-Mercy College, 1982, Business Education
Rene Pappas, B.S., Indiana University of Pennsylvania, 1982, Consumer Services
Stephen H. Parry, Jr., B.A., George Washington University, 1969, International Affairs
James E. Parsons, B.S., Delaware Valley College of Science and Agriculture, 1982, Business Administration
John W. Pirner, B.S., La Salle University, 1982, Accounting
Michael L. Quinn, B.A., California State College, 1971, Economics
Maria Comely Regan, B.S., La Salle University, 1983, Accounting and Marketing
James Resnick, B.A., Columbia University, 1966, Sociology
MASTER OF Bl SINESS ADMINISTRATION
Joseph Paul Rufino, B.S., Penns\hania State Lniversit>, 1975, Business Administration
Alexander Conrad Schoen, B.S., Pennsylvania State I ni\ersit>. 1980, Medical Technology
Dean Lawrence Schoendorfer. B.C .E., Georgia Institute of Technology, 1980. Civil Engineering
Daniel Joseph Schuster, B.S.. La Salle I ni>ersit>. 1981. Marketing
Mark Llliot Schwartz, B.S., Temple Lni>ersif>. 1978, Lducation, M.Ed., Temple I ni>ersit>. 1981. Education
Eileen Troisi Schwed. B.A., Iemple I ni\ersit>, 1981. Journalism
Elizabeth McNalU Shea, B.S.. (.w\nedd-Mere> College. 1983. Accounting
(.eraldine Marie Shields. B.A.. I,a Salle I ni>ersit>. 1981. Mathematics
James A. Smith, B.S., Philadelphia C ollege of Textiles and Science, 1977, Business Administration
Martin Bernard Smith, B.S.. Penns\l\ania State I ni>ersit>. 1969. Microbiology
Maria Soulint/is-kolokithias. B.S.. La Salle I ni>ersit>. 1983. Accounting and Management
Susan Puleio Solometo, B.S.. Iemple Lni\ersit>, 1981. Medical Technology
William J. Spingler, B.B.A.. Iemple I ni\ersit>, 1982. Marketing
Allen Mark Strahl. B.A., Rutgers I ni>ersit>. 1983. (hemistn
Joseph Michael Sullivan. B.S.. La Salle I niu'rsit>. 1984. Management and Finance
Therese Tarnowski, B.S.. La Salle I ni\ersit>. 1979. Quantitative Anal>sis
Barbara M. Thomas. B.V. Mbright (ollege. 1981. Social Welfare
Bam Joseph Thompson, B.S., Drexel I niversit>, 1970, (ommerce and Engineering
John L. Tillman, Jr., B.S., Lni>ersit> of Southern Mississippi, 1971. Marketing
Robert Stephen Tokonit/. B.A.. Elizabethtown (ollege. 1975, Ps>cholog\
Leo \ndrew T\sak. B.S., Iemple I niversitv. 1983. Medical Technology
Jennifer L>nn I hi, B.S., ( anisius (ollege. 1985, Management
Bruce Mien I Inch, B.S.. Elizabethtown (Ollege, 1982. Business Administration
Ruthann \aughan. B.S.. Saint Joseph's (ollege. 1964, Nursing
Dennis E. Ward, B.S.. La Salle Lni*ersit>, 1978, Accounting
l-( hiang Wei, B.S.. Chinese \a\al Acaderm. 1975. Navigation and Engineering
Martin Joseph Wiley, B.S., La Salle I niversitv. 1972, Marketing
James R. Wilkins. B.S., Iemple 1 ni*ersit>, 1977, Ph>sical Education
Jean Frances \odcsk\. B.S., Rider (Ollege, 1975, (ommerce
MASTER OF ARTS
Irene F. Brandt, \.B.. Rutgers I ni>ersit>. 1953, Social Studies
Sister \dricnne Bucci, S.S.J.. B.S.. Chestnut Hill (ollege. 1976. I lementan I ducation
Re\erend Victor Butler. SA.D.. \.B.. Divine Word Seminan. 1957. Philosophv
Sr. Margaret B. Bvrnc. B.S.. St. John's I ni\ersit>. 1975, Education
Joanne M. (ahoon. B.A., (Ollege of Notre Dame of Mankind. 1984. Religious Studies
Ms. I lien Nicole Duff. \.B.. Hoh ( ross ( ollege. 1482. ( hemistn
Man Catherine Edwards. B. V. La Salle I ni>ersit>. 1977, Religion
Brother \ ictor franco. F.S.C.. V.B./B S I . Df I Salle I ni>ersit\. Manila. 146". I nghsh
Manann Hakowski. B. \.. Penn Slate I ni»ersit\. 1482. Journalisni. M.S.. Pcnn State I ni>ersit\. 1482. lamiK studies
Sr. ( arol Hcffncr. B. \ . Chestnut Mill (ollege. 19^7. Ps>cholog\
Barbara I Met/el. U.S., fast Stroudsburg I ni»ersit>. 1980. Ps>cholog>
Sr. Jo \nn Jankowski. U.S.. Seton Mall I ni>ersit\. 1^71, I - lementan f ducadon
Sr ( harlotte I . I .agncsc. O.S.I .. B. \., Our lad> of \ngels. 14^5. f ducadon
Lawrence (.erard Mathcii). B. \.. (.eorge Mason I ni\ersit\. 1481. Ps\cholog>
Janice Merten. ( .S. \.. B. \.. Marian (ollege. Wisconsin. 1972, f lementan I ducatnm
Man \nn Mund\. SSMN. B V. D'Wmille ( ollege. I4M. B.olog\
Linda K. Robinson. It \ . St Joseph's I niu-rsit). 1480. I hcolog\
\nlhon\ Stiil. S.S.t... It \ . Macuuarie I imcrsil). \ustralia, 1480. Fdiu.iiion
Marie M. Steinit/. B.S.. la Salle I niursitv, 1975, Industrial Managrnuni
Erich I . Lhlenhrock. B.S., la Salle I niursit\. 1971, Indusinal Relations
MASTER OF ARTS IN PASTORAL COUNSELING
Robert L. Beutler, B.S., Villanova University, 1958, Business
Luann Witthoff Dunlap, B.A., Gettysburg College, 1983, Psychology
Sister Sharon O'Grady, B.A., Marillac College, 1971, English Literature
Sr. Pietrina Raccuglia, M.S.C., B.S., Cabrini College, 1975, Elementary Education
Jordan D. Santina, B.A., La Salle University, 1979, Psychology
Corinne M. Schaffner, B.S., Syracuse University, 1962, Public Health Nursing
Margaret F. Yarosh, B.A., Eastern College, 1984, Psychology
MASTER OF ARTS
GRADUATE PROGRAM IN EDUCATION
Therese M. Danella, B.A., La Salle College, 1982, French/Russian
Roberta P. Devlin, B.S., West Chester University, 1960, Education
Andrew J. Fetzer, B.S., La Salle College, 1984, Business
Joan Kosyla Gain, B.M., Immaculata College, 1960, Music
Max Geisler, B.A., La Salle College, 1980, English Literature
Michelle Marie Golden, B.A., La Salle College, 1980, Elementary Education
Christine M. Hassall, B.A., La Salle College, 1982, Special Education
Joan Marie Hinderliter, B.S., Kutztown University, 1982, Elementary Education Ment and/or Phy Hand.
Margaret Mary Kinberg, B.A., Indiana University of Pennsylvania, 1983, Spanish
Drew R. Knasiak, B.A., Temple University, 1980, Sociology
DeVita Mayo Ledgister-Richards, B.S., Grambling College of Louisiana, 1975, French Education
Thomas Joseph McCartney, B.A., Trinity College, Dublin, Ireland, 1975, Mathematics,
M.A., Trinity College, Dublin, Ireland, 1982, Mathematics
Carol Gruber Smith, B.A., University of Delaware, 1969, Sociology
Lettegabir Haile Solomon, B.A., Asmara University, Asmara, Ethiopia, 1973, English
Martin Francis Stluka, B.A., University of Delaware, 1986, Psychology and Sociology
Fernanda Margraf Sulik, B.S., Pennsylvania State University, 1970, Science
Carol Ann Toth, B.A., La Salle University, 1985, Mathematics/Education
Robert Paul Weldon, B.A., La Salle College, 1982, Biology
MASTER OF ARTS
BILINGUAL/BICULTURAL STUDIES (SPANISH)
Guadalupe Berrios, B.A., University of Puerto Rico, 1974, Education
Iris M. Castro, B.S., University of Puerto Rico, 1984, Education
Juanita Riggins Duckson, B.S., Indiana University of Pennsylvania, 1980, Education
Victor M. Gavin, B.S., La Salle College, 1957, Marketing
Randee P. Katz, B.S., Temple University, 1979, Elementary Bilingual Education
Benjamin James Lariccia, B.A., University of Dayton, 1970, Latin, Education
William Joseph McBride, B.A., La Salle University, 1985, German
Edward Joseph McGinnis, B.A., La Salle College, 1980, Criminal Justice
Victoria Eugenia Perez, B.A., La Salle University, 1986, Secondary Education/Spanish
Michael David Robinson, B.A., La Salle College, 1966, Spanish
Alicia Hernandez Romeu, B.A., Institute Technologico, Monterrey, Mexico, 1962, Spanish




















OF ARTS AND SCIENCES
Michele T. Tedeschi
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GENERAL UNIVERSITY HONORS
The students whose names appear below have satisfied the requirements specified by the University for graduation with the distinction



















































































Here under thine eyes,
Thy blue and gold banners
Unfurl 'math the skies.
Chorus:
LaSalle, LaSalle thy glory
Thy triumphs we praise
Thy name in song forever
Shall we proudly raise.
Thy sons and daughters standing
Await thy command
Thou fortress and faith in
Our God and Our Land.
Chorus:
LaSalle, LaSalle thy glory
Thy triumphs we praise
Thy name in song forever
Shall we proudly raise.
D. Rodden
